
VOCALS
I sing Soprano Alto Tenor Bass

List any prior vocal experience and/or training (Formal lessons, knowledge of music theory, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
List any prior worship team/ leading experiences.
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
Rate your vocal ability.
........................1..............................2............................3............................4............................5..........................
My strengths as a vocalist include:
              Blending my voice           Tonal accuracy             Hearing parts           Other:_____________________

Do you play an instrument as well? ___________ If so, which one(s)?______________________________

Worship Team Application

Do you prefer to use your own instruments and gear? If so, please describe what you own.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please rate your instrumental ability.
........................1..............................2............................3............................4............................5..........................

My strengths as an instrumentalist include:
              Playing from a chord sheet            Playing by ear            Rhythm            Other:__________________

Do you sing as well? If so, which part(s)? ____________________________________________________

BAND

List any prior instrumental experience and/or training.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
List any prior worship band experiences.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Do you read music?  Y/N              Do you read chord charts?  Y/N
Describe your strengths and weaknesses as an instrumentalist.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Drums/ Percussion (have you ever used electronic drums? y/n)           Other:_________________

I play Acoustic Guitar                 Electric Guitar               Bass Guitar Piano/ Keyboard

I am applying for: (Fill out only applicable sections below.) Name: ______________________



TECH

I am applying for
Sound Screens Video/ Live stream

List any applicable technical experience or training.
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

PERSONAL INFORMATION (must be filled out by ALL applicants)
Contact Information
Name: ________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________
City: ______________________ State: _____ Zip: ______
Phone: ________________________________________
Email: ________________________________________

Are you: Married Divorced Single
Spouse’s name: ____________________________

Do you have children?  Y/N
Are you a member of Heartland Evangelical Free Church?  Y/N

If yes, how long have you been attending? _______________________________
If no, are you in the process of becoming a member? _______________________

List any other ministries you are currently involved in at HEFC.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Briefly describe your motivation for applying for the worship ministry.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Briefly describe how and when you became a Christian.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
On what Scriptural texts do you base your faith?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Please share how you are actively seeking to develop a closer relationship with Jesus Christ.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
How often are you available for Thursday rehearsals and Sunday services? (once a month, twice a month, etc.)
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Heartland’s Worship Team is a small family within our larger church family. Each of us serves and needs the 
others. As you become part of the team, your gifts will be needed for us to function as God intends. Are you will-
ing to be a dreamer? A doer? A lover of broken people? A servant to this team family according to the gifts and 
calling God has given you as part of this team? Yes   No (Why?) ________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature       Date
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